RTI Matter

No. O-17035/2/2018-HFA-4 (FTS-9056633)  
Government of India  
Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs  
(HFA-IV Section)

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi  
Dated 29th March, 2019

To
Shri Gautam Chilana,  
2c/3641, Behind Road ways workshop,  
Gill Colony, Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh – 247001.


Sir,

I am directed to refer to your online RTI application dated 23.03.2019 bearing registration No. MOURB/R/2019/50436 received in the office of CPIO & US (HFA-IV) seeking information about CLSS component of PMAY (U) mission. It is clarified that under the RTI Act, 2005, the information as available is to be provided and no interpretation of the information available on record is to be done by the CPIO. Information, as available in HFA-IV division, is furnished below:

1. The scheme of CLSS for MIG came in operation w.e.f. 01.01.2017. Accordingly, housing loans sanctioned and disbursed in the two income segments under MIG viz. having annual household income from Rs.6,00,001 to Rs.12,00,000 (MIG-I) and annual household income from Rs.12,00,001 to Rs.15,00,000 (MIG-II), by the Primary Lending Institutes (PLIs) on or after 01.01.2017 are admissible for consideration under the scheme subject to their being otherwise eligible.

2. If not satisfied with the above information, an appeal shall lie with the Appellate Authority within 30 days from the receipt of the letter. The name and address of Appellate Authority is as under:-

   Shri Rishi Kumar, Director (HFA-4),  
   M/o HUA, Room No. 222, G-Wing (NBO),  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-110108.

Yours faithfully,

(Rahul Mahna)  
Under Secretary & CPIO (HFA-4)  
Tele: 23061285

Copy to:  
i. Section Officer (PI Cell), Ministry of HUA, Nirman Bhawan, for information.  
ii. Section Officer (IT Cell), Ministry of HUA, Nirman Bhawan, for placing this on the website of the Ministry.